T HE Vermont Experiment Station has done considerable work on the injurious effect of high rates of lime on podzol soils (3, 4, 5).
to a scarcity of available boron, a lack so serious that it produces severe plant injury in the seedling stage.
The object of this paper is to set forth reasons why high rates of lime cause this trouble. For this purpose borate fixing capacities of a number of soils were determined by chemical analyses and plant responses, using different rates and kinds of liming materials as well as different borates. Progress in determining the nature of lime-induced borate fixation in soils is also discussed.
METHODS
The writers were unable to discover any completely acceptable method for determining the borate fixing capacities of soils so one was finally adopted which consisted of adding 0.6 mgm of boric acid in 40 cc of distilled water to a 5-gram sample of soil. When lime was used, the required amount of calcium carbonate or other liming material was added and the mixture allowed to stand 24 hours for the reaction to take place. The residual available boron was then extracted according to the Truog method (8). This procedure, using 5 grams of soil to 40 cc of liquid, had to be adopted in order to recover enough liquid for comparative analyses, from sands, clays, peats, mucks, and podzol soils on the same weight basis. At the same time wide variations in the fixing power of soils required the addition of a comparatively large amount of borate in order the better to accommodate the high fixing soils. Since the same amount of boron was used on each soil, those with low percentage fixations released so much that the color range was difficult to read. For this reason the fixation determinations above 50% are much more accurate than those located below that line.
This method, perhaps the best now in hand, has further limitations. Since apparently an equilibrium reaction occurs between borates and certain soil ingredients, the results should be deemed comparable only within each experiment and are not in any sense absolute. Preliminary trials indicated that the concentration of boron in solution at any one time influences the amount and extent of fixation.
Great care was taken with plant and chemical procedures to eliminate contamination. The presence of boron was suswere found to mask all ordinary contamination f flasks and fertilizer chemicals used at customary Since in this work borates were used in relatively l tities, aged pyrex glassware was found to be as ser boron-free glassware when calcium was the only for neutralization of the soil.
FIXATION OF BORATES IN DIFFERENT
WITH AND WITHOUT LIME Many soils as taken from the field have bee by chemical and plant tests to note the eff creasing amounts of lime on their capacity t ates. A few representative data from four ve ent soils are presented in Table i .
These results show that increasing rates o AI podzol soil 4 and Maine peat moss greatly borate fixation. At four times the lime requi least 90% of the added boric acid was fixed, plants were grown on these over-limed so from boron deficiency resulted. Neither of t fix much boron, nor does lime alone, but wh 
